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It Ik strange bow many people are
willing to o&er themselves as eacrificais

upon the altar of public service. The
approaching election for congress has
caused an armr of men to rise from
cover like the secreted warriors of Fiti-

jamee from the Btocks and stones at the
challenge of MeEeth. Reasonable peo-

ple will regard this unselfish desire to
serve the public as an exhibition of

patriotism, but there are those who are
bo suspick ns and uncharitable as to be-

lieve that pelf and preferment are the
leading motives. Verily, the world is

full of queer people, and we are liable to
have the doubting Thomases with us for

some time to come. However, the
congressional field is an open one,, and
it is well to have a goodly number of

randida tee from which to select. -

Board of Trade Meeting.

Things are quite lively around the
Board of Trade these days. The Board's
quarters in the New Bank building pre
sented a very animated appearance on

last Saturday. A large number of tlie
substantial farmers"ol the count v wore
in town and all made it a point to call in
and interview the secretary of klie Board
and were introduced by Mr. Cardwell
to a number of strangers hailing over
territory extending from Minnesota to
Texas. A central meeting place where
social intercourse may be had in an easy
and general way between the strangers
visiting us, and our citizens, a fair and
irank exchange of ideas and a universal
feeling of good fellowship is one of the
leatnree 01 tne board, tor wniie we
mav enlighten strangers and non-re- si

dents in regard to what Oregon is and
has been, there are among those coming
in, men who will develop natural re-

sources that the "old" residents" didn't
know the country possessed.

The board expects to have its display
cabinets in position' early this week,
ttien every one is invited to put on ex-

hibition anything he may have that is
ol interest or that will be instructive.
The board wants samples of fruits, grain?,
grasses, flowers, seejs, minerals, in short
evervthing that will tend to eIiow what
the country produces. We desire and
expect to have the first display in Ore-

gon, eo bring in anvthing vou have to
keep the board along.

Pi lice Groa e rs Aasocial ion.

Saturday wae a Red Letter Day for
the rrune Growers of the district. The
streets were full of them. A good num-
ber attended the meeting . held in the
Court House and new shares were added
to the stock holders list in the new
Association. The time from 10 a. m.
till 12 wa 5 given to a discussion of the
plans and purposes of the new organiza-
tion, and to answering questions relating
to the Salem Association which is work-

ing on lines that are proposed for the
L'mpqna Valley Association. -

The afternoon session was devoted to
a careful consideration of a fine set of
By-La- which were adopted, .one sec-

tion at a time.
A Board of Directors was elected upon

the first ballot as follows : Messrs Wright,
McCall, "Weber, Spaugb, and Gill.

The Board organized at the close of
the stock holders meeting" with the
following officers: President, Morris
Weber; Vice President, Wright; Secre-
tary, F. A." McCall.

This Board is now organized for busi-
ness and will at once begin preparations
for the construction and equipment of
an te packing house which will
be ready for business at as early a date
as possible. The success of the Associa-
tion is assured with a board of conserva-
tive business men at its head, and a
la ge part of its stock already held by
perminent prune producers. There
should now be a united effort on the
part 67 the stock holders to place the
balance of the stock in the hands of
Prune Growers.

The benefits of the Association should
be distributed as far as possible by plac-

ing the stock in the hands of as many
growers as possible. Those desiring a
share of stock should write at once to
Secretary F. A. McCall. Considerable
more than half the stock is now taken.

Benson Captured.

Christ Benson of whom mention has
been made, was captured on Saturday,
at Olympia and is now in jaiL

Commissioner's Court.

Tlie claim for damage, made by Frank
Gorrell gainst Douglas county for $10,-08- 0

for injuries received by the collaps-
ing of the county bridge over Hubbard
creek, on July 6, 1903, was gotten rid of
by allowing Gorrell 1 1,050.

In the matter of bounties on coyotes
it is ordered that a bounty of $3.00 be
paid for the scalps of coyotes and wolves
killed in Douglas county. Any person
having scalps can take them to a justice
of peace or notary public within three
days after the killing and make an aff-
idavit to the killing and then send the
scalps and the affidavit to the county
clerk and claims will be allowed by the
court.

President Roosevelt will make a trir
to the Pacific Coast and will take a run
over the S. P. from Portland to San
Francisco. Stops will be made if in
daylight at Salens, Albany, ' Eugene,
Roseburg, Grants Pass and Ashland.

The report is current that General
Fuisston is to bo 6ent to the Pacific
States to take charge of a larpe body of
troops to be sent to Al.iFka. This ecsms
as though business was intended on the
boundry qnestion.

TESTIMONIALS TO HANSBROUdH.

In Recognition of His Services la the
Oregon Legislature.

The following appeared in the Rail
way Employees Journal of March 5 :

Portland, Oregon, Feb. 17, 1903.

Hon. J. N. Hanshrough, Roseburg,
Oregon.

Doar Sir: By instructions of the
Portland Division No. 4, U. B. R. E.,
we, its committee, are instructed to ex-

press to you the feelings of gratitude and
respect which you have inspired by your
work in the State Legislature.

We are well aware, that, had it not
been for your ability and exertions, the

fellow servant law, would
never have been passed. We think that,
not only the U. B R. E.. but all th;
railway men in Oregon, are certainly
under very great obligations to you for

the good work which yon have done
.One of the members of this committee

was at Salem and saw the whole man
ner in which this work was handled by

you, and noted that all things else had
to give place to the one object for which
you took upon youiself, the legislative
burden.

We well understand, that such lobby'
ing as can be done outside, is of very
little value, in fact, practically accom-
plishes nothing, when-compare- to a
man who is on the inside, and works
with the oue sole object in view.

You will please, therefore, accept the
hearty and sincere thanks and gratitude
not only of the Portland Division So. 4,
but of all the railway men which you
represent.

Yours sincerely,
"

J. D. Mick lb,
F. A. Bakcrot,

"H. C. Smith,
Committee.

Roseburg, Ore., Feb. 27, 1903.
Hon. James X. Hansbrough. Citv.

Dear Sir and Brother : We have been
instructed by a unanimous action of our
division, taken in regular session on the
11th inst.,

To inform you : That the membership
of Roseburg Division Xo. 1, U. B. R. E
is highly pleased with your work during
the recent session of the Legislature.

We realize that the passing of your
bill creating the Law
(known as House Bill No. 74), by the
Legislature is due to your able manage
nent of the same from start to finish.

We bsheve the result of your work in
the legislature, will be an object-lesso- n

to the union men, also all railway em-
ployees of Oregon ; that the only suc
cessful way to accomplish legislation in
their belialf is to place their own men
in the Legislature. .

S e feel that you have merited the
support we gave you, and you will please
accept onr sincere thanks annd appre-
ciation of the great and successful work
you have accomplished for ns, for union
ism, and for all railway employees
throughout thetaje.

We are, yours for E. U. and P.,
H. Faclexkk,

Artiug Manager.
Wir. M. MooRg, Agent.

While we have no desire. or inten
tion to take any credit from Represen
tative Hansbrough for the work he did
mtbe House of Representatives, yet
this fact must be apparent to every fair-mind-

man : If the bill had not been
championed in the Senate and fought to
a finish there by Senator Marsters the
bill would have been defeated by its
many adversaries. Representative
Hansbrough was the daddy of the bill
and fathered it in the House, but Mars-
ters was the midwife who kept it from
"dying a'bornin'."

South to be Solid For Roosevelt.

Last Friday at New York City the at-

titude of President Roosevelt toward
the negro was indorsed in a rousing mass
meeting of colored people held in the
Bethel Methodist Episcopal Church in
that city, at which Bishop W. B. Der-
rick, of the First Methodist Episcopal
District made a stirring appeal to his
people to turn their eyes to the "door of
hope opened by the President" to the
blac race.' The mention of the name
of the President by the speaker drew
foith tremendous applause from both
men and women. The bishop indulged
in a bitter denunciation of Senator Till-

man, of South Carolina.
The meeeting constituted the first step

toward the formation of the "Roosvelt
Invincibles," which organization will fa-

vor the nomination of President Roose-

velt. Bishop Derrick .will speak in
Philadelphia on a similar mission and
will address the colored men in many of
the principal cities of the country and
organize them into local "Roosevelt In-

vincibles," who will use every effort to-

ward placing the colored men as dele-
gates in the next National convention.
On the platform at the meeting was
James H. Hayes, of Virginia. During
his speeck Bishop Derrick spoke of the
appointment of colored men to office by
G rover Cleveland and other Presidents,
bat said that, whereas these Presidents
had appointed negroes, Roosevelt ap-
pointed men.

"Color is nothing," said the speaker,
"however much the white men would
harp upon it. Why, there are colored
men whom I would not allow in my
kitchen, much less in my dining room.
Yes, and there are white men whom I
would not allow in my kitchen, either."

At the close of his speech the bishop
offered the following resolutions, which
were adopted amid cheers :

"Resolved, That in his excellency,
the President, the Honorable Theodore
Roosevelt, the liberty of the world has
a most fervent defender,' civilization a
gillant representative, humanity a gen-

erous protector, the American Nation a
type of civil valor and heroic self-deni-

which ought to characterize the first
magistrate of a republic.

"Resolved, That we recognize that
the great and unfinished task of Lincoln
lias fallen into his hands and will be
properly and successfully accomplished
for the happinoss and prosperity of the
Nation.

"Resolved, That we pledge our selves
from this time henceforth to use our in-

fluence for his nomination and election
to the Presidency in 1904.

"Resolved, That we form ourselves
into an association to be known as
Roosevelt Invincibles," recommending
similar organizations to le formed
throughout the country'.'"'

Lyons to Hanged April 17.

Lyons the murderer of Sheriff Withers
will'suspend animation at Eugene, April
17. Judge Hamilton in sentencing the
man to death said :

"Mr. Lyons," "have you anything to
say why the court should not pass sen
tence upon you in accordance with the
law and the verdict of the jury which
has found you guilty of the ci ime of

murder in the first degree?" Lyons
said in a low voice, "I don't know why
I fired the shot, I hesitated a long time
and he (Withers) ought to have seen my

iin. I think Smith Constable) is to
blame for he was standing at the back
window and could not have helped from
seeing me with the pistol-- he ought to
have come in and I wouldn't have dred
I- -I didn't mean to do it."

The court commenced as soon as the
last words of the prisoner were otter-
ed and spoke in a clear and conaise tone
the following words : "Mr. Lyons, you
wantonly took the life of a good and
faithful man, a life which you could not
replace and which has gone to eternity
as the result of your proven act. The
life belonged to an officer of the law,
who, at the time, was in the faithful per
formance of his duty. What has been
done is pajt and you have been found
guilty by a jury of your peers of the
crime of murder. I reirain from men
tioning the past life which has educated
you to commit this, the worst crime
known to law. You were a fugitive
from the law at the time of your at- -

temped arrest. What has cone before
does not matter now, except as a lesson
to thorn who are impressed with the
kind of life which leads from oue kiud
of crime to mother.

"The verdict handed in by the jury
was fully warranted bv the evidence
brought in. You are, beyond a shadow
of a doubt guilty of his murder. It will
not do for you to say that the crime was
the fault of any other man or person
You said 'any person attempting to get
the drop on me does not value hi life,'
or words to that effect. Yon took life
under1 this circumstance and you alone
are responsible. You have come to the
end to which all criminals of your kind
eventually come to the commission of
some crime which effectually removes
you from the pale of society.

"It is now but a short time until yon
will be no more on this earth as a living
being I therefore abjure you to see to
your mental preparation for yonr death

"This court has an unpleasant duty to
perform. The sentence of this court is
that on Friday, April 17th, 1903, be-

tween the hours of 9 a. m. and 4 p. m.,
in the court yard of the jail situated at
the county seat of Lane county, Oregon,
witnessed by at least 12 bona fide citizens
of this county, yon hang by the neck
until dead. May God have mercy on
yonr soul."

ine prisoner did not exnibit anye-motio- n

whatever but stood still until
the sheriff turned him around to take
him back to jail. He then gave a great
sigh as if his last hope bad gone.

In the midst of the stillness of the
courtroom the clock on the tower slowly
struck ten. Eugene Guard.

Mr Patterson Explains.

The Dalles, Oregon, Mar. 5, 1903.
Editor PLAINDEALKB,

Roseburg Oregon.
IVar Sir : I was handed an editorial

clipping from your paper yesterday and.... a
1 notice mat yon nave made np your
mind that it is a case of "turning the
rascals out," referring to the cliar gee
recently made in this office.

You have evidently been misled by
the lying, libelous reports that have
been published in the Oregonian from
time to time. Since the incumbency of
Mr. Jay P. Lucas, as register, and my
self as receiver, we have had the visit of
inspectors three times, twice by Govern- -

nor Andrew H. Burke and recently by
Hon. William McMillan. I challenge

or the Oregonian, any news-Uila- ss

paper or person to.fi nd in their reports a
on this any-- 1 H Co., Stationery.

not a highly Flook Ct
character.

I can refer you to Hon. Dinger Uer
mann to th e character and standing
of this office, I have also an intimate
quaintance with the officers of the Rose-

burg land o3ce and I am sure that both
can vouch for the standing of Mr. Lucas
and myself.

I can also refer you to the Secretary
of the Interior. Recently he wrote to a
prominent member of the Oregon dele
gation whom I had requested to ascer
tain the foundation for the Oregonian's
insinuations and charges, and the reply
in part was follows "Replying to
your letter ot the 25th inst, I have to

say that there are no charges on file in
this department affecting either Re
ceiver Patterson or Register Lucas of
the land office at The Dalles, Oregon.

am an old newspaper man, having
piloted the Heppner Gazette for twelve
years of its existence and I I
know that most of our fraternity wish
to be fair. I can say to yon that I
haven't the least doubt of your action
upon the receipt of this letter. You
have deeply wronged us, but I am sure
unintentionally, . having been deceived
by reports that a great paper manufac
tures and sends broad-cast- ,' and which
cannot be nndone in a day, lies that
they are.

Hoping that you w ill give this space
in your valuable paper, I am

Yours Sincerely,
Otis Pattkrsox,

Receiver, U. S. Land Office, The
Dalles, Oregon,

Socialist Specking.

E. T. Latimer, Editor of the Liberator,
addressed a small but appreciative audi
ence at the Court House, Saturday even
ing, on the subject of Socialism and its
relation to the laboring anL-- farming
classes. Mr. Latimer is a fluent talker
and his remarks were listened to atten
tively he reviewed the history of labor
condition from serf down to the present
wage system and its results on society
at large down to our present day. Mr.
Latimer will speak in Roseburf on Fri
day and Saturday nights of this week on
the subject of labor unions and all class-
es sects and creeds are invited to take
this opportunity to bear him.

A ferry-bo- at capsized on the Hudson
River at Glen Falls and 19 Italians were
drowned hint Saturday .

Good clean Willamette valley seed oats
at Barnards livery 50 cents per bushel.
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COUNTY EXPENSE LlSlV

List of Claims Allowed at the March

Term of the County Court. '.

Z I-- Dimmick, Juror...
J J Thornton, "
Pitzer Beckley, "
J T Mayes, " .... ....
L E Warner, "
AHickethier, ." ........
John A gee, .,,
WIIRedflold, " ........
G W Matsler, 44

Dan Fisher, " ........
AD Harm, 44 ........
J I Chapman, 44

John Henderer, 44

CH.Oden, 44 ........
Otey Boon, " . .'
Frank Wells, "
W W Thompson, 44

RMCranfell, 44

G E Matthews,
John Perdue, "
Robert Anlauf, " .......
David Hughes, . 44

GSCampboll, 44 ......
James Ewart, 44

Al Creason, 44

R 0 Goff, 44

Walter Threlkell, "
V S Patterson, 44

J Morris, . !

W N Baylws, 44

W J Kelleher, Dist Atty Wit.
EDuGaa, 44

EH Smith, "
D Martin, 44

.

B M Armitage, ' 44
... .

Gus Lane, 44 ..
A E Clinkensiuith, 44 . .
Sara Rast, 44

Clara Rast, "
T N Humphrey, 44

.

Thoe Duonivan, "
Homer Oatman, 44

Willis Kramer, 44

Fred Stauffer, .

J M Martin. 44

Robt MeCulloch, . 44
.

D J Jan is, " .
C P Davis, State Becker. .
MrsRTroxell, 44 44 Rhodes..
Mrs Ray Troxrll, 44

MisMcNeice, " ...
CAZigler,
Robt McCuIlocb, 44

Ed Ryan,
Alger Ryan,
J M Ryan, 44

A Mosher, "
Mrs Clara Moeher, "
J A Buchanan, State va Smith. .

" Jones..
"John Doe..
" Hawley..

" ", Rogers..
44 Lovell..

" " 44 Adams..
" 44 Tonilaon..

44 Rhodes..
A L Mosher "

A Buchanan " Becker. .
C E Clinkenamith, 44 44

CP Davis, 44 "
J C Twitchell, Inquest Loppin. .

Phil Beckley, "
" Martin..

J L Morris. 44 "
W B Hamraitt, 44

. "
CL Beckley, 44 . .
3 J Jones, "
WCGilmonre V

A S AdJerton, 44 - ..
R Morris,
F W Harnett,
Jane Wells,

Indgt Ass t.

Foster 4 Arnold
J F Barker Co., . 44

WBHammitte,
M D Thompson, 44

Z Dimmick, Over Pd Taxes. .
DRSbambrook, Exprwwage. .
Arthur Mahoney, Work for As-

sessor
Frank Hopkins, Insane Exp..
Earl Gaddis, Work on Roll . .
Rita Cobb,
Blanch Reed, "
John Throne, , .

you, or A Prndhomme, Stationery

single reflection office, or C Croker &
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G
D Simmons, Ferry. .

Plaindealer Pub. Co , Station-
ery A Printing

Churchill & WoJey," Roads. .
Arthur Walker, .

44 ..
RLyster, " ..
NTJewett, " ..
eWKazartee : ..
CP Barnard,
E G Young & Co., Lumber. .
R Jennie, bridges
L X Whipple, 44

Clark A Baker, 44

E E Haines, 44

David McCullum, " ..... .....
R Jennie, 44

Leona Mills Co, 44

Frank Rogers, printing and As-
sessor's office

II C Slocum, constable ......
Review'Pub. Co,..
P Benedick, Ind assistance. ...

Green, roads.
M C Ruckles, bailiff
R A Woodruff,
H C Slocum, Dep sheriff.,
C W Parrott,
E L Parrott, prisoners' board.;.
John Thorn, paid taxes....
A E Cooper,
Page A Dimmick, Indgt Asst.. . .
Roseburg Water Co, W A L.
H A Crow, constable

A Buchanan, State va O Brien
lillie Long,
II Hildeburn,
E G Hodson
C E Roberts,
Chfts McGee,
A Dear,

surveyor

TE Strode,
J A Willis,
T A Smith,
A II Summers,

II Summers,
Geo Keuner,
OHByers,
OTBeals,
E Day,
II II Sidney,
TBGrah-- m

R W Long,
A W Lamb,
iohn Wiso,
Jtearns A Chenoweth, R andB
A C Marsters A Co, stationery
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N T Jewett, indgt ast . .

G Dimmick, bounty claim...
J Young, commissioner. .... . .
A E Nichols, 44 20
F B Hamlin, exjiense account. . . .

O C Brown, examination .

A M Sanders, 21

R Vinson, Indgt Asst
Kruse A Newland, Indgt .

II Burt, Dist Atty witness . . .

Abraham, pauper.
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The Humao Voice Photographed.

Photography music, human
and the succoss of the. experiment

has caused somewhat of a sensation in
scientific circles hereabouts. . The father
of this epoch-makin- g ahead is
gineer Cerwenka, Prague, the invent- -

17 20 or of the photo-phonograp- h.
.

10 The International musical society and
13 40 to psychological society met in the uni-- 1

00 versity yesterday to listen to a discus- -

00 "'on of this highly interesting topic and
00 to watch a practical demonstration

12 Among present were the crown
21 prinoe, the minister of education and
14 00 crsoas and many prolessors. "The in- -
14 00 ventiou ," said
13 00 Mr. Fleischer, "is composed of two ab--

.18 60 solutely separated parts.
18 first part is the photography .of
17 music, and is an accomplished reality;

60 everything has been that
11 40 could expected of photography. The

20 other part, the reproduction-throug- h.
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10
photo-phonograp- is yet In the primary
state of development."

After the discussion there was a prac--
a 1 a a .
ucai aemonstration ot the new inven
tion. A eone reproduced through the
photo-phonogra- brought out the full
vone vaiuo 01 a splendid Hainan voice
without the metallic grating sound ac-

companying the reproductions of the
phonograph.

Will Meet in Portland.

Eugkxk, Or, March 6. Dr. T. W. Har- -

ri,xhairman of the Republican Con
gressional Committee for the First Dis
trict of Oregon, yesterday issued call
for a meeting of the committee to be
at the Imperial Hotel in Portland
nexi inursoay, March 1. the con- -

mittee will take action toward the hold
ing of a convention for the nomination
of a successor to the late Thomas II
Tongue.

A fairly good attendance ot members
ot the committee is expected, but a nam
berofthe committeemen from distant
counties have sent proxies. There Is no
question but that the committee will
fer the matter of nomination to the
voters, and that primaries and county
conventions will be held, as in the case
of a general election, and delegate
selected who will make the nomination
at the district convention.

Chairman Milikin's shoe store,
the district convention will be held
about April 12, and favors Engene as
the place tor the convention. There
seems to be no opposition on the matter
of place tor the convention.

Coal Strike Cora mission.

The New York Herald prints tbe fol-

lowing as a summary of the findings!
of the coal strike commission appointed
by President Roosevelt, which it is ex-

pected will be handed to the president
within a week :

There will undoubtedly be ait least a
10 per cent advance in the pay for min-

ing to take effect fromthe time the min-

ers returned to work last October. The
per diem employes will not have their
wages increased, but will be recom-
mended for tbe same pay for a day oi

hours.
The system of pay will be regulated.

Wherever practicable operators will
be required to pay by weight instead ot
by the car, and elsewhere by the lineal
yard. The miners will have check dock-
ing representatives at thtir own ex-
pense. This will practically amount to
a second increase in wages.

There witl be indirect recognitions ot
tho anion, which will come when the
findings are submitted bv President
1 . . . . . .. , .

10 00 1"uw," joua aiucneu, as president
00

1 01 t,ie ,ner' Enkn.

0

2

3

2

6
6

15

6

Tbe causes of th? strike, as found by
the commission, will not bo comforting
to the coal mining companies.

The boycott will bo condemned, and
the principle will be laid down that a
miner has a right to work without mo-
lestation, even though ho 'does not be-

long to the anion.
The terms of the verdict aro to hold

for three years, and recommendations
are to be made for settlement ' of wage
and other questions at the end of that
period.
.In local disputes the operators will be

advised to treat with committees of the
miners, and this may be a suggestion
for a local board ot arbitration.

. President Roosevelt Carries a Gun. '
President Roosevelt, according to re-

port, consented some ' months ago, in
deference to the entreaties of members
of his family and friends, to carry a re-

volver for protection against possible
attack, whether from anarchist or crank.
Ever since, it is said, President
when he has gone driving or riding or

appeared in public at any official re-

ception, been armed."
Friends of the President who saw him

on the occasion of his visit to this city
last week, said in the Fifth Avenue hotel
last night the report of his going armed
is true. They said he carries a revolver
of large caliber, which ho knows well
how to use.

Republican Congressional Meeting,

Dr. Harris, chairman of the Republi-
can Congressional com mil tee, lias called
the members to meet' in Portland,
March 12 te make arrangements to is-

sue a call for tho Nominating Conven-
tion at a date.

Painting and Paper Hangtng.

Jehn Miller, of Hagerstowu, Washing-
ton County, Maryland, located in
Roseburg, and he is a thorough master
of his art and prepared to do all kinds
of painting, paperhanging, graining, and
decorative painting in the highest stylo
as practiced by first class workmen on
the Atlantic Coast. If ytu want tho
very latest artistic work hn will bo pleas-
ed to give for low prices and first, class
work. Call on him at 517 !Mosier street
or drop a letter through the post office
and he will quickly respond. (tf)

For Sale.

' Small saw mill
particulars address.

(Aprl)

and timber. For

Livingston Bros,
Peel, Ore.

Coming out of Darkness.

Once it was the custom of well-to-d- o

farmers, if they had an especially bright
boy, to educate him for a profession,
simply because he was "too smart" to
be just a farmer says Farm and Ranch.
If a son was a dullard, all the education
he needed was reading, writing and
arithmetic as far as the "single rule of
three" Tor he was to be only a farmer,
and farmers did not need more education
than that. The result was the tarn s be
came peopled with men without energy
who were content ' to dig a bare aubis-tciic- e

out of a refractory soil, and had
no ambition and little desire for any-

thing better. They were condemned to
a life on the farm, and were resigned to
their fate. Under such conditions is it
any wonder that agrioaltare languished,
and that progress was impeded at every
step? The condition was handed down
to humanity from remote antiquity with
only a few bright oases in the great des
ert of arricnltural ignorance. When
the republic ot Rome was in its glory
agriculture was looked npon as the
noblest occupation of man, and her
greatest statesman and warriors were
farmers who with their own hand yoked
the bullocks and gnided the plow. It
was much the same in Greece at the
period of her history and in Carthage
and Syracuse. . But with those excep
tions agriculture was held to be the
work of slaves or blockheads. But farm
ing as a profession is emerging from its

dark ages," and farmers are recovering
their heritage of intelligence, progress
and prosperity. The world begins to
realize the fact that a farmer can hardly
have too much knowledge of everything
ttiat pertains to agriculture, or possesses
too much sound judgment sndbosim ss
knowledge. The country depends npon
farmers for food, clothing and the ma
terial for merchandise and are as much
interested in farming as farmers them
selves. Others can no more live and
thrive without farms and farmers than
farmers can themselves. Therefore the
people, the general government, the
states, counties and even dtk-s- , can in
no other way so effectually serve their
own interests as by doing all they can
awfully do to promote the Interests of
agriculture.

LitU Ranch for Salti.

A good uttle nome for sale ; 17 acres
adjoining fair grounds, i mi.ea east of
Rtiseburg. Good buildings, 150 good
bearing fruit trees, 10 acres in cultiv
tion. Price $1225. For particulars

Harris is of the opinion that I .air Roselmrg
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Stock Holders' Meeting.

a meeting of the Stock Holders of the
Umpqua Valley Prune Association wil
be held at the Court House in Rosebnrg,
Douglas County, Oregon, on Saturday
March 7th, at 1 o'clock. P. V. for the
purpose of electing a board ot directors
and transacting each other business that
may come before the meeting.

R. C. Raowx,
F. A. McCall, Chairman of meeting.

Secretary.

Oakland

Mrs. Uonser was visiting in Eosebarx
Lt week.

News.

. L. Uanan of Bosebarg was in town
Wednesday.
. Mrs. C. Ross King is in Voocalla visit
ing relative." ' "

C. L. Cbenoweth went to Glendale on
"business this week. '" - v

Miss Mary Thomas has returned from
a visit in Portland.

Theodore Anderson went to Rosebnrg
on business Wednesday.

Mrs. Ptnart, of Tortiand, is visiting
her parents at Umpqna Ferry.

i. J. tramway, ot Kice Mill, was in
Oakland on business, Friday.

' Miss Mabel Johnson has reSarned
from her visit to Kosebarg.

A. B Honser, of Rosebnrg, came over
the first of the week.

Dr. and Mrs. Little were visiting rela-

tives in Roseburg last week.
L. W. Hard and wife, of Looking

Glass, are visiting relatives in this city.
' U. S. Land Commissioner C. t. Has-ar- d,

of Drain, was a business vL-it-

Wednesday.
. L. Stevens, has again

become a resident of onr city, having
sold his farm to Mr. Hamilton.

K. G. Staples, a Portland real estate
man, was looking after his timber in-

terests near hear this week.
Mrs. Mary Green and daughters,

Mrs. Langdon and Miss Ora Greeu, are
visiting relatives bt re before retaining
to their home in WallarWalla.

Messrs J. H. Wible and II. W. Pierre,
of Grand Junction Colorado, Iiave par.
dialed the P. V. Smith place north of
two and will take pogseavion of their
new home this week.

Notice.

The Rev. Mr. Minshall is no longer
connected with this office nor is he
authorised to receive subscriptions or
transact business in any manner for this
paper. v

II. II. Brookes, Editor.
Roseburg" Or. Feb. 23, 19(13.

Notice to taxpayers.
The tax rolls for liK2 have been

placed in my hand for collection, and on
Monday, March 1, l'.03, at 8 o'clock, a
in., I will commence to receive taxes.

K. L. Pasiott,
Sheriff and tax collector for Douglas

county, Oregon.

Music Lovers

Music lovers will have a rare enter
tainmentby simply calling at Burr's
Popular Music House and insjiecting
our splendid array of musical instru-
ments. Our display ol pianos are sim-

ply magnificient. Here are found the
world renowned Checkering, tho won-

derful toned Kimball, the many toned
Crown Orchestrical and the Jwautiful
toned colcnlul ntylo Victor. We have
others like the Singer, Klngnbury and
Needham. Then here ii our mammoth
utock ot small good, such as S. S.
Stewart aiid Washburn mandolins, gui
tar, banjos. Our immenae line of vio-

lins range in price from f 2.50 to o0.
We are solo ageut for the Columbia
graphaphone and supply. Remember
wo are running no concert hall with 50
cents admission, but our doors are all
ways open to tho public.

Give Credit When Credit Is Due.

While the Roseburg Board of Trads
and the citizens of our town in general
have ipent much money in advertising
the resources of Douglas county, with
the view of attracting the eastern boms- -

seeker to Western Oregon, there are real
estate men who, unaided and alone.
have done much to transplant many
men from the worn out and exhausted
elds of the Eiixt to the rich, fertile and

productive lands of Douglas. Prominent
among the men who have quietly car
ried forward Western Oregon's civiliza
tion, who have been instrumental in
transforming rude forests into happy
and prosperous homes, is the name of

our genial real-estat- e dealer, John W.

Gardner. During the three years that
be has done business in Roseburg he
has script 60.00J acres of timber land,
has located on timber claims 310 men,
and on homesteads an even 300. In
these transactions he has' added much
to the assessable wealth of Douglas coun
ty and on the homesteads he fas placed

class of eOle who will develop the
resources of, and enrich both county
and state. Other real estate men have
been equally active and to these men
our Board of Trade should extend every
assistance to the end that many acres of

rich unoccupied lands in Douglas coun
ty be cultivated and made to yield to
man the riches which have slept undis-

turbed in their bosom from the day of
their creation.

Meldram to be Turned Out.

Surveyor-Gener- al Meklrnm will walk
the plank ju-j- t as sooon as Penator Mit
cheil can name bu ancceiwor, so says
Secretary Hitchcock. Senator Fulton
went t intercede but Secretary Hitch
cock says. No.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Knaebanf, Ore..

PrbruaT 2. l'JX
Kotira la bertbv aires Ibat th follow!

named ariiler baa t!od am Ira of bk Inieatioa
to ntake oial proof la aoppmt of hi claim, and
thai ai pttuA will be a.ala beiote tbe t (la
ter ana Krrelrer, L Bib-- a Slate Lau 1 umn at
aVuaabars, Unfrm. April U. i4(. m:

GbOK'.K W

Hd. T. o. WS tor tne gVU SE L sr 8W ,
Bee 3. Tp T S. K wea.

II name IB loiioinc w1taci' a to prore bia
CODIinona nattdeneo opoa and eoluiaiion a
aid mm,' Tlx: Sadfew J (tuon, ol Uam- -

barc. Orrcon. J me H nan. pa and Sanaaua r
eniei-ja.a- f Hoaclin, Or- -, ibnsa W Partus,
aVMebunr. Oreioa.

Mares i. J. T. BRIDGES, ReT'jier.

Notice for Publication.
TDltad Staiaa Land Oftlea

Boatbur. Orru, Oct. A, 12.
Wetlea I aoreky fl Tea that ta enanplianea

with ta pronator. of laa ac of Cnpr vf
Jnaal. I'CI.eaCiied "it art for l&a aala ot
timber land ta th Stale at OaH'orn:. lrrnKeradaand a aahincua Tmiry.'"aaerieDd-o- d

to ail pabiie iasd ataia by art oi Aacaa

WW. D. FAPPIX'iTO.
of Portland, county of MnltBooaab. atataaf Gr-
eene, baa tit dee BJed la Ibiaottoa bta aaom
maw-mea- t No lot tbe parebaao af IM S V

HofreUuaU.tuwalilp t A. raaao a eat.
aad m 31 ol ter proof to how tha: laa load orcftl
I nor Tainabi for lta timber or toa luiforacnciutarai parpoeea, and la eatabUib ata
claim be!or tea afiatar aad aVecetTai' (4 Uua
ailloa of &oaoarg. oragoB.
oa Tooadar. tbe t-- b dar of Mar. IJuO. B

aoM a arltouana: w li Boeea. ilaia mn
and Joka LenberT. e( Casta Valley. Ore .EventUloto. of VancoaTcr. a,h.

An and ail perwnac'imiSLC adienely the
above drernbed lamia are reBe:d to Sir
their rUirn in thl oSW oa or before aai.l Mr. a
day of alar, laa J T. bkJIajEs.

Ha a p Keg i ter

State Treasurer's Seveath Notice.

Tieaanrr rjcrartaiejat. .
Male of reoa.

Salem, teoeuary e. !.Xota I herpbr rfreen that there are fun.1
la the treaaary with ahteh lo wiiceui ailtto warranto draoa am the PlataArap houn'y and aoonl Panda, nodoraed"rrBiet and not for waat- af fcada"prk to thl data, til oeh warrant. If proa-erl- y

eadonad. will bo paid npon piveaixioaat ihu office, mera-- l Ihereon ce!D from aadaltar thi data. CUt. A. holL

Notice.
la the Coanty Court

State of OmoB.

flam Tl

for Docf'-- a Coaaly

la the matter of the cban re of nam of 6 ostafGalahu.
KoUre l he-eb- r elrea 'hat by order of th

boew named roatt daiv merie aad entered oa
tho &(a day of Janaaxy la. th aaae of tna!tnatafaoa ha brea chanced to otMar u,
Ereretl.

Attest. D. K. SB AM BROOK.(P) CoautT Clerk.

L. G. MATHEWS.
BREED EK OP

White and Ball Leghorns,
White Minorcas, Barred

Plymoth RocK.
EgS for sale at f 1.25 per setting of 15.
17-l- m p " ROSEBL'RQ, ORE

AT THE PLAINDEALER.

L.JL

erfect
rinting;
leases
ractical
eople

AT THE PLA INDEALER

Trespass iNolice.
All persons are hereby warned not to

treppa., hoot, finti or camp on the
land of the Curry Kstato. Persns doin jj
o will be prosei-ute- l to the full extent

of the Uw.
Estate of X. Grant,

(55 tf.) luvt njJalo Farm

SoconJ Door north now Bank

If you want ryvs for llatohiiis
from Hick tirade Voultry send
your errler for e'' (,r brtlinjr
"toe!; to the

Roseburg
WK HAVK

F.

Balldin,,

Poultry

P,v-t- e

Light Frahmas. V'
15 Ess for $1.00, Uve anJ Let Live

la our Motto.

ao.f

Letter List.

Remaining uncalled for at the Ross-bu-rg

post office : . .

Bemsnt, E C Joens. John W

Burnett, TB . Keith, Grant
Carney, Mr John J Patterson, C

Clorner, Miss Viola Patteru.n, Mr O R

Deland, Mr John Rocker, Sir Henry

Fowler, Mr T E Story, Lee
Ferbaar, Mr Frank Savage, Mr Towner

Gentry, John B Tboelfield, W K

Grant, Mr W II Williams, L F
Hulbert, Mr II II Webb, Mrs Judith
Hayes, Mr J

Persons calling for these letters will

please state the date on which they are
dvartied, March 9, 13UJ.

The letters will be charged for at tbe
rate of one eent each.

W. A. FlATFB", P. M

Notice for Publication.
Called State Laa4 (f

Eoc-biia-. Onf wo, Mareb a is 4 J.' m w.f (try" onairtiaace
WlA Ik. rwJ(ol ttf vh M 4 Crn niJiMl,)rl.na!M"liM lf u i ml
tin br Uii hi tha Stale t alry a. roa

a n! Kuliatwg Itntwr, atiin- -
d t all in puol.e taad Ma By act Aoraat
, IM.

WILBCK M Ok RIB.
of Iofez. crane? nf nohomIa, tata of Waaa
ea ion ir n."i in iaic oetea at orn tat
dkiI 5o V8. lor t paiebaaa of laa ',. itt
bee 10, Ta Jl 8, K ) mmt, nd viil Sr
proof to (how tht tb land anorbt Is mora rL
wbw mr in timber or un lu m vw agrtrolta-r- lpnrpotr, a4 to exabllta b rials betora
w a unit i a umbos iu,ht, at K'1... Orev--a- .

o Wedaelr, IDs-ax- day of May. lf. H
Maw WBi'J- - J u totlbert. ot rV4ie.
Orn-oo- . Wm 1 Tlr.es, Index. Waata . O U
eTa, and Taut trn, bota oi Zreu. W
A ay and all prm tlaitaioc adTrrj tb

above la&'l are nqtrnted In tm
tbrir claim in tola otxm aa a-- bewr aatd 3xa
da? of lw. J T Js KJ , .

Ma Jtegistcr.

Notice for Publication.
C arras Stts U Orrws.' Kuaebarr, Ofeaoa. March a. Lai!

Kofleat bare Of gieea that la crjeapitaaea
rlUi tne prortcioa of the art of Coacrev ot

June . li:.eoutiod "I art for tbo aa 4
timber lands la tba S'IraWCaiitorala.Oraara)
Nevada and tAaahianua Terri!ory.astea4.

d to ail tho public laad stale by act oi AuraaS
.ISM.

WILUAV T. TLSICB.
of Index, ervnnty of 4ootMMih. MaloaL W.-keexo- a.

baa Una day S!d la thl oareo hi -

aura atlraeiit h. 4VS. for tha panhaae ol
too '.o( r. M. T? II it. . W. aad sill aS--r
?xA to ahow thai tha land aorjrhl sa bmiiiI-oa- M

ur It Uaiaet or ue ibaa fr arrieai-tar- al

parpe. and to eatabilaa hi claim h
ud land before W S fcnu I S Cone, taaiooer at

kbldle. Ore., cm Wedaeada. tM 3UU Oar M
May. IVUM Ba aaavaa a witaeam-- . J
bert, i Perdtie. Onto, Wilhor Morria. of la-
des. aa, o I Eaerrea, aad Thoa Oweaa, both
ot hrereit. Waeh.

Any aad ail panoaa eiaiailinr adreraeiy U

alw aoeribod iand are aeaiel to fi e ihtr
ciama la tbia ttjc oa ar before aid 3,Vh. Oay
al t. iici. - J. I. ti'Mu.

Mar. a

Notice for Publication.
Lead rSea at Eoaehorf;. Ora .

reoravy 2. US
Xotire ia berefcy (leeA that lb foUoartaa;

aaaaed artUer ha 8d aooeaof b latea:ato state final proof ia sapport of hi rialm. aa4
that eaid proof b mail before Uw --oaer
aad Ccthd Malea Laod 1aVre at
kaaeOurg Uiexi em April . ru:

JAMK.- H. rUCf-E- .

Hd K. 5to. !. NM-t- 4 smhL. SI' Ttl

H aaatta tha tutiowta vitneaae to
b'-- oc aooa aaxfiro-ti- r

of a d int. ia. Oeoeca m, aad hn.aauf aaeala. of Or., twit J
Koaeborc Ora., Lee G H alr-nr- f. Givda. Ora.

March J T. I aUrtaU, iU( later.

Notice of GuarOaa's Sale.

Notice I hereby . that be rinaa c--d la
pnisuaaca 01 ajt ordr aad iceaa of the Cjaa-t- y

Coartol too. Coaaty. li-- . va. da y mlnd aatarad thereta oa ihaSTia dar of iaasary,
lac, ia th matter of tho farjania of u.
-- rvtt aaU otatea of level g Miaa4.Kataa Z M.aard. Moolat It Minard. aad ioaa
H M naj-1- , Biwet, Ua aaderauraed. uva daiy
afaotnieU. e.aa.:Sed aad aetin at
aul atlao-a- . and ol aaca of uita. ,,m

ATl'ilAY. APaUi.4. SUi.
atthakvoorof aaeociurk p. m.of aabd dar. la
front of tha Cowrt Bh la avwewarc, CoaCaaeoaty. Orecoo.ow karaaeaad miu at poa-li- c

a ik I oa u ta highest and ban dW ler
caah la haad ail too licet, Ulia aad Interest ol
aaat minora aad ol each af tbean. . ta wa k

U that part of tHa Citum mt taaae
M aard (aaid Pi etapooa Liaia heeca; uo

ot aret loo a. la townahtp f7 aoaia. raaw
wort triiiuetta Mer.diaa. Ijibc aarth at

lb Connie road Wlia lroea a.eaaorf to
Looiir-- jaa VtVr, a tha am amee ar !)areordiEf to a Oeew raeored ta Vent ...
para t oi iMwda, XioacLaa Coasty Cwmjoa

Dated March J. a-- D. 1 J.(cud) ROXaJfa. at. MI3AK0.
Gcard a of tka perooa mad aataua af

Chance P Jf'mard, ao'ha 1 M'nard. Moata M
Mutard aad John U Mtaanl, Muaura.

Sheriff's Sale.
lathe Ctrenu Conn of tha State af Ore!,lot I "omr'ao (miir.
J. F. Ctraaen'v

riaiatla'
8. W. Tooloy.

IVfendaat )
Kotirwlhereycireathat&y ilrtaa af aa

exerotioa aadotvte-ro- f a)e.dniy ho I oat at
and aader ta ral of tha aOora rautwd euarl.
la th aboe eatlCed eataa. to Baa dtreckdaw oaura me xu oay of retroary. Xae ax
a ranxoieat rmierea ana eatrmt ia aaid cvoitoa. the ilai day of Jenoa--r, 1AJS, la iatar of
tho abore aaateJ p uati) os4 aca; aat thaaooea aamed deMadaat. aad acaiaat too
hereinafter anuwal and deaortbcl esiaehed
real property, for tha nn af Ik with taiaeea
thereoa at lb tat ot lit per real per aaaantfrom tae lath day of J air, lM. a4 tha rtuvaarua oi $Jjni aad tia ewta of aad a pea
la. wnt. Sow therrtote 1 wtU oa

Satanlay, the 11th dar o April, 13,atooaoc ock p. wm. of af day. at tha coart
hooa Ifuoiduur.ia RoavOarc Doactaaeoann.
Oreoia. aeil al puluie aaeuoa to lite tacbaat wo-de- r.

iorcah in band, ail too r.f t. Uu aad
Intereat. 4irh the aaid Wfeadaat, had oataatnday of Oc'ober. r at any tintthereaiter ia ar to tha lul owine leeaiiacd
real propeity.

Th aiKiirided one-hI-f Intereat la aad ta
the f" Uovina; dK-Tib- ra' property to--ault t ta bnark So. 1. aad to. i, ix it, I.V. b&,I. Id, in block So i: a i&tm a. and U ta otercNx a. tn INrimaa anh.hv.Uw nj v. . .

I weat Ua.f of lot So. li, FratiTalo Additioa to
KxaeOurr. lintwi, w-:- ail aa-- l atacaier tho
teaeaM-n- hercditameau and art 'iin mn.a
SbereuntobeionelMror tn anywiae aperuialac T IHf raid exeanttoo. oexhar of r- -.

intereat. coat aad acrraiat coata.
lte-- l al lUwehart. Utla Ui Oar of Match.

- PARRtTT.
Cherts of Mula coaatT, Oreaoai

Administrator's Notice.

Softca 1 bcrebr i that tho aderirnwbi been by the Coanty Court, of Doaarlaa roaa-t-y

titate of Oreaoa. duiy atrKoted the ndmiaa-tra'oro- l
tha cetaM ol kiecia Met. ialea. l.

Ail penoua harln claim aralnst aaid aetataa berec-- reqairod to preeert tho aaaneda.y
Terilie.1. to lh aa.teraljrne4 al lvx;-la- a

count tsat Orvvoa wtihia atz moata
irom me uate o int tttura.

taie at Kowbuif,Jauuary. la. Oratoa thl .Nth dtj of

H. T. MeCLAtLKX.
Admlnlatralor of theaataia of kiaeia Me

Claion. devwaacd.

S. DAY.
JEWELER and WATCHMAKER

All Work Qnarantesd for Reason lble Prkes."

Eggs, Eggs, Eggs,

Yards
r .VlA Jl;
i r. v.'r '

'Vc;-viVleiS- ;

JOHM K. JOHNSON, Pt.p B, jj,. Kcoaba rx.O.e.aa


